
-
den, 760 North ; Church, was

RAISING SILVER FOXES GOOD , .772? granted permission to alter and
repair a two-sto- ry dwelling at anWS IN BRIEFJL JLL .

with headquarters In San Fran-
cisco, and J. H. Mulchay of Port-
land. J asslsUnt freight ; traffic
manager, were In Salem yesterday
conferring with local officials.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Teal of West
Salem visited in . Philomath Sun

BUSINESS SAYS R. H. COSTERexpense of $1000. i

Dr. Burnscording to a report made to the R. H.I Coster of Portland, oneThe Cuboid Foot Specialist willpolice by J. C. Balcb, 390 Hoyt. of the Mt. Rainier National park
and completion ' of plans for the
observance of; Armistice day are
expected to occupy the greater
portion of the evening.

day with Mrs. Teal's parents.Both cars were going south at the demonstrate to you free of charge
A. Semans was here yesterday ailTer fox farm, has many stais--

time, he eaid. Jean Kent, Port-ao- w remove m cuo u ,w
land, received bad cuts ani bunions, corns and calouses, pains tics and experiences to relate re-

lative to the propagation of this
fox. '1 V H

from his farm near Dallas.'
Oscar Steelhammer was a Port-

land visitor over the week-en- d.
bruises when the machine driven

llany Speeders Arrested
Ball ot $10 was furnished by

, Joe Lang, Sublimity, A. T. Cow-B0- n,

877 Oak and D. Samuel, 360
North Capitol, who were arrested

"for speeding, by Officer Vogt. The
three were cited to appear In po-
lice court today. P. G. Mclntyre,
route 3, was 'Cited to appear Not.
J, while A. E. Thlrkell,, Portland,
deposited $10 bail to insure his
appearance on the same date.

and aches in your feet, ankles,
legs and Jback. . Then you won't
have any; bunions, corns or cal

by Bruce Kent was struck by an The history of the fur Industry
ther automobile at Center and

voted "to campaigns suiatU ft..
town the size of-Sair-

ui.
' 'An en-

rollment of about u ' i ; a u.va
is expected. '..V--- '

Sidewalk Js tiln
. ;The freshnsan oUss .f W'.llc
ette-universi- ty will construi-- t

cement sidewalk ' ifadiu.tr
new gymnasium as t!i? c p.l.t
to thS universUy '.hit year, it
decided at'a're.tent meeting. TJk
walk will be five feat w.de anl
will connect the 'gym doors with
the sidewalk leaJ'-n- s to i:tc:i
hall..; Construction will e be"-;'-:i

within the next few days ia'jorucr
that it will be ready for tho
Homecoming week-en- d, XjvemLrr '

9 and 10. when the ne- - Kyiunas-lu- m

will" be dedicated. .
'I- w-

'

Come Out and Hear
jThe Paramount Orchestra at

Dreamland Hallowe'en dance Wed-
nesday, .Oct. 31. Ladies free.
o31. ! - ,. Si!

SERIOUS BLADDER TROUBLEouses. Be sure and come in mis discloses the tact that North
America for practically four cenTwenty-firs- t, i The car received

considerable damage. ; week. J4 C. Penney. Co. n2
turies was the world's supply for

"Could not stand nor sit and
was forced to cry out from intense
pain," writes. Henry Williams,

Machinery Lots is Adjusted-Settle- ment

for $10,000 on ma-
chinery destroyed by fire at the
state penitentiary has been made,
J. W. Murrayj bookkeeper at the
prison, said yesterday. This am-
ount will fully replace the old ma-
chinery, which had been insured
for 100 per cent ot its valuation.
Insurance upon the flax, valued
at $30,000. is still pending.

furs and with the progress of civi-
lization this Industry is fast beFuneral Yesterday i

Hallowe'en Carnival Dance Tarklo, Montana. The. : doctors

is shrouded in the myriad mys-

teries of nature's laboratory. But
the silver black fox has always
been tha prize catch of the profes-
sional trapper, r Thel matchless
and striking beauty of the fur,-- Its
great market Value and its unique-
ness, has made it a symbol of dis-
tinction the world over. Its scar-
city and wondrous beauty put a
high premium upon it. .

The Hudson's Bay- company
first introduced the .fur of the sil-

ver black fox to the royalty of
Europe in 1607169 years before
the United States of America was
born. During the succeeding cen-
turies the. popularity. and demand
for it increased with a striking
rapidity, notwithstanding : wars
and the changing edicts of Dame
Fashion. . the rise and fall of na-
tions and dynasties. Ie became
and remained the fur of royalty.

The funeral of Gregor Bllgh,: said I had inflammation of theIndependence armory, Oct. 31. coming I extinct. The company
Music by Travellers' orchestra.Genuine Chinese Oriental-R- ugs

at Hamilton's.
bladder and an operation was nec-
essary. Tried Foley Kidney Pillsnt ; i f o31e
and Improved at once. Tell all

year old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Bligh. was held Monday
afternoon! at 2 o'clock from the
Webb Funeral parlor. Rev. Mar-

tin Fereehetian was in charge.
Mrs. Halite Parrish Hinges sapg.

represented by Mr. Coster is capi-

talized at 3300.000, and has a fox
farm . at the entrance of the Mt.
Rainier National park, and also a
smaller one being developed near

Several Accident Reported my friends about Foley Kidney
Pills as it will! save many fromAccidents were reported to po suffering and perhaps, as in mySee Window Display

At Hamilton's of genuine
ental Chinese rugs.

lice headpuarters over the week Portland. The silver . black foxcase. , a dangerous operation.Burial was in City View cemeend, by T. Leonhardt, route 3, Bladder and kidney trouble de

Bail 1 Forfeited "

Bert Thompson, Seattle, for-
feited $10 bail after he was ar-
rested for making 35 miles an
hour1 on South Commercial. T.
C. Powers, 112S North Summer,
was fined $10 for traveling 3 6
miles an hour along Mission. The
arrests were made by Officer

mand prompt treatment. Foleywho failed to see two machines
parked on the Turner road, strik

tery. Besides his parents the
child is survived by his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. E.

Kidney Pills give quick relief.
Sold everywhere. Adv.

Is the product of domestic breed-
ing originated In Alaska and La-
brador more khan 30 years ago.
The animal is approximately five
feet from tip to tip and produces
a fur ranging in value from $650
to $1500. .

A Good Thing - DOST IT.ing one of them with some result-
ant damage; J. H. Engeman, Sil- - Rhodes and Mr. and Mrs. T. O.

Bligh. and a sister, Margaret Ann. C Jt I n1.i..ta

STATE INCOME
verton, who was struck by an au
tomobile driven by Phil Easter-da- y.

: Portland, while ; driving
south on Fairground road? near

Just On Lett The company at present has 51
Of the: three brgalns offered pair of the fox. They cost ;the

CCUtt juui namw muu n om .m4
trritten together with 5 cents (and this
lip) to Chamberlaia Medicine Co, Xk --

Moines, Iowa, and receive In return a
trial package containing ChaoaberlainVn
Ceagb Remedy for coughs, colds, croup,
bronchial, "flu" and whooping coughs,
and tickling throat: Chamberlain's Biota- -

Harding "Medallions Displayed
First showing in Salem of the

government's Harding memorial
medallions wast made . Monday by
F. S. Lamport of the United States
National bank, who received two
of the plaques i inclosed in neat
leather cases, j The medallions
are made ot bronze, and are about
three inches in diameter. One
side bears the profile of the late
president, while the reverse is a
memorial and carries the dates of
his inauguration and death. The

A close in 6 room mod- - company $2000 a pair. They mate
TAX LAMBASTEDwkco n,S.,in. iiM.A ,, ern. with nne corner lot pavea

Young Men-- Can
double present earnings by

preparing for foreign trade in
.
spare time. State age, experience
and phone for Interview. D 35,
Statesman, j o31

The first of a series of 16 les-
sons In advertising was given last
night at the YMCA. H. T. Vance,
formerly, on the advertising staff
ot the Standard Oil company and
now head pf -- the. office training
department at Oregon Agricultur-
al college, is in charge of the class
which will meet , each Monday
night. Advertising r campaigns
will be the topic taken np at the

, J.l.on h J r Rarrh 3 9 0 I "" Close lODSMli lUTatiu
when six months old and continue
their relation during their produc-
tive period of ten years. Each
pair, produces from six to ten
young each year. The farm is at

highway, I er musl 10 wsiuorum. oieHoyt, on the Portland xerrea. 11 not rent i oo.and' by C. E. Bayes, 730 North
A

Thomas B. Kay DeclaresCapitol, who repoM.hlmZ'-''0.- T "7,

ach and Liver Tablets for stomach trou
blea, irMligestion, gaaay pains that crowd
th heart, bilioosneas and constipation;
Chamberlain's Salve, needed in every
family for bnrna, acalda, wounds, piW,
and akin affections; these valued family
medicines for only 5 cents. Don't tntta it.

J

oullB DUanotherchine was struck by the entrance of the Rainier park
and at an elevation of more thanhich came out of, an alley bemedallions are on display at the

'

bank. . ;!
'

Measure Discriminates
Against Capital

"Statements made by exponents
Roll Call Dates Are Set next meeting and it will be de2000 feet, with snow nine months.tween Front and Commercial. November 11 to 29 Inclusive

Couple Released-- -
A couple giving the names of

II. L. Hoskins and wife were pick-
ed up at the Fairgrounds Saturday
night and held for Investigation.
They were released from jail Sun-
day morning. ,:

The fox; sleep during the day time
as in their native state, and j are
active during the night, and 'are

See Our Ad M will be the date ot the Seventh
Annual Roll Call of the AmericanBuy That Oriental Rug of the proposed state income tax

On page 5, this paper today Now. On display at Hamilton's. measure that 4! per cent of those Every Meal
'- - i

The French Shop. l
' o28 n2. i r

'

who pay 80 per cent of the taxes
Red Coss this, year, is the infor-
mation being sent out from Wil-

lamette chapter of the Red Cross, o
Kepi in enclosure so mat uie i o
under guard night and day. The
industry Is being promoted' byand that 90 per cent contribute

nothing are a challenge to the inPrison Makes1 Many Brick Fire Alarm Sounded Miss Georgia G. Pettit, executive rJ(oThough work I at the prison 765, NorthA chimney fire ; at telligence of the - people of Oresecretary. H A. Harris, Salem,brickyard was halted for one
many of the leading citizens who
realize the, importance of continu-
ing such animal life under domes-
tic influences. ;

Twentieth tailed out the fire de gon." Thomas B. Kay declaredwill have charge of the drive inmonth following the escape of

Bicycle Rider Pays Fine--It
cost C. White, 1020 Center,

$2.50 for the privilege- - of riding
his bicycle after dark without a
light, when he appeared In police
court yesterday, f He was arrest-
ed Sunday night.

yesterday at the weekly luncheonMarion county and Mrs, M. A.partment at 3:40 o clock Monday
afternoon,. There was no damage. of the Chamber' of Commercethree men who j were working

there, the brickyard has turned The silver! black fox is a phen
Though he admitted that he would

out 1,000.000 brick this season.
Young, Airlie, will handle the
drive in ! Polk county. Mr, Harris
served with the Canadian forces
over-se- as for four years while Mrs.

Do Not Buy a Radio probably vot in favor of the
Until - you have, tried the "Ra- - measure, he denounced It on tne

omenon or,freak of nature. In its
wild or native state it was a freak
of tha family of red fox. Nature
did not permit such freaks to oc-

cur often. In a litter of five pups

While many of these were shipped
to OAC and other points, a great
quantity remained on the prison diola." We are sole agents tor ground that it was severe to busTo Introduce Our Line

'The first 10 suits or raincoats iness interest, was discriminating
Toung was also overseas, engaged
in Red Cross activities. (The an-

nual membership will remain at
those high grade receivers made
by the Radio Corporation of Amproperty for. the (construction ofat actual cost.' Suits, extra pair clared to be a double tax.

American I the huge warehouse to hold the People are j ignorant upon thepants, $23.50 up. J

Woolen Mills Tailor.
both of the parents of which were
red. there might appear a perfect
ly marked, lustrous furred silver

$1 this year. ;erica. They are; ; guaranteed by
them and by us. We make themoSle flax. This building Is as nearly question of taxation and agitators

All tho goodness,
flavor and quality
that docs into
WRIGLEY'S at the
factory IS KEPT in

fireproof as can be made, and is work to your entire satisfaction. are able to play upon the pre ju black. 1 Then again there could beElectronic Reactions of Abramsranidlv nearins completion. WallsAuto Accessories Stole; Let us demonstrate in your own dices of the public.: A tax is .a a hundred or more litters without.!Dr. White. 606 U. S. Bank bldg. 11Spare tires and rims-wer- e
stol-la- re up about 14 feet , at present. home. No obligation. I Salem tax, , no matter what kind, and ittfand only six feet remains to bein from Fred ' Kirkwood, 443 a single surer oiaca iox. u wouiu

appear! now and then, lis originElectric Co. Masonic Temple. is just as hard to pay a govern
Phone 12.00. : 031 and that not one dollar out of 20North Front, and H. H. Barston.

Portland, during the week-en- d it St. Paul Guild Rummage Sal-e-added. Steel for the roof has
been ordered and , is expected to
arrive in 10 days ; or two weeks. escapes taxationGood, garments and shoes forwas reported to the police. Two Automobiles Overtur-n- Heavy artillery in the way or BUCK HURTSIFAS soon as the roof has been men, women and children! at great

lv reduced orlcesJ Wed. 31st.Though two automobiles , over
IT FOR you.

The scaled
figures had been prepared by theplaced, the flax will be transferredColored Minister Visits Salem

)

Chemeketa and Commercial Stturned during the week-en- d, no
one was injured, reports at theto. nermanent shelter from theWith his choir from the Mt. Oli

speaker, and he loosed one bar
rage after another upon his audi
encc Taxation is not the trou

- 630temporary sheltering sheds at the BEGIN Oil SMSvet church of Portland, Rev. W.
7. Anderson, colored, will be heard

police station Indicate. Dr. J. H.
Thelan, ; Lebanon, was i drivingrear of the prison.) ble with the farmer. Mr. Kay said. auc docs that You

break the seal.n iDivorce Suit Filed--Iat the Baptist church at 8 o'clock south on the Pacific highway (hough he did not explain justRalph E. Derrick yesterday' J this evening. The "choir will sing I Speeders Draw Heavy Fin when another "machine turned what was the matterfiled suit for divorce against Lenavibe old plantation songs and the I Monday was a heavy day in the Flush Your Kidneys Occasion- -out, hitting his, and forcing it In "The average farmer does notDerrick. He charees cruel and 1pay in excess ot $250 annually into a UllCU, wucm fc ; , , , A
ally by Drinking Quarts

of Good Water
' v songs of negro revivals. Several justice court, three speeders beipg

s local people have heard this "choir asesssed a total of $55 by Judge
i and it furnishes-- fine pro-- Kuntz. Austin J. Ford was fined John Bropny, an employe of Ladd . . taxes," Mr. Kay said. "If every

& Bush bank, turned his machine I
K ,K n w,iB, cent were remitted he would not$25, Alexander Gage and : C. etram. -- There will be no admis No man or woman can make abe in better shape. Farmers paythem love letters, but has told soover at state ana vioiiage wnen

it was struck by a ' truck, whichHenderson $ 1 5 each.'.; The mension charre. though a collection mistake by flushing the kidneys31 per cent of the taxes upon land.many untruths that he word Is notwere arrested, by Statel Officer'twill be taken at the door. . tailed to stop. Considerable dam tha classification including timber I occasionally, says a . well-kno-

to be depended upon. The onlyJack-- Nakln.Ralph JB. ?WUips, azea ! were received by the two Unda which are owned by capital-- authority. Too much rich foodchild. Raymond Eldmund Derrick- TfAn Will Meet Tonteht I arrested by Max Flanery. ' was

WRIGLETS Iz Pure
chide end ether ingre-
dients ot the hirhect
quality obtainable.
Made under modern
sanitary conditions

J WRIGLEVS 2lds c?pc-tlt- e.

keeps teeth uhlts end
belps Slesttcn

automobiles. i
- Capital Post No. of the Amer-- 1 cited to appear Wednesday. tsts. Improved city property taxes creates acids which clog the kid-ar- e

40 per cent higher than farm ney ores so that they sluggishly
assessments.',' j filter or strain only part of the

age 3 years, is now in keeping of
the plaintigg's parents and the
complaint asks that they be givenlean Legion will hold Us regular :i isLimp In And Walk Out

I Have fJ meeting 7130 o'clock tonight at Meet Dr. Burns, and his nation Imnroved.aad unimproved lands I waste and poisons from the bloodcustody of him permanently.Sold the Oregon Hotel building.tna armorr. Further discussion All known natent. Cuboid 00c in tho tatA ar assessed at $350.--I Then vou get sick. Rheumatism,iSold my interest in Public Market. Relief, in our shoe department 00,000, the speaker said, with anSeveral Good Salespeople', headaches, liver trouble, nervous-
ness, constipation, dizziness, sleepSold my 14th St. residence. Mon tTii week. J. rv Penney Co. 1 n2J assessment of $300,000,000, uponEither sex for selling dally necday, Tuesday "and Wednesday .

lessness, bladder disorders often
; Salem Smoke Shop

Next Door to Bllgh Hotel
city propertyJessities. Direct from factory towill receive your best offer and eorae from Juggish kidneys.Boys Work Lenders Mee) i Referring to the argument tnatconsumer. No competition; bigsell on Thursday for best bid re The moment you feel ' a I dull Save Wrldey's uTtppcrsAbout 25 boys' work f leaders a large percentage ot big businessprofits. Call Mr. Prater Bllgh ill iiiir, ii ','mmceived --term payments, one, close, met Sunday afternoon 1 ai 5 ineMagazines, Films', Candies, Cigars,

-- , Carrettes. Soft Drinks. hotel, Sunday after 9 a. m. o2S interests pay f no taxes. Mr. Kay ache in the kidney or, your mac
said that, stockholders Day taxes Ihnrts.i: or it the urine is cloudy.in 7 room house, complete in every

YMCA In connection with : the
detail. New shingled, newly tintA Place Where Ladies Can Trade. trainins course. The young" men as much as any Individual, though offensive, full of sediment, irregu- -

Truck Driver Dif locates Shouldered, garage, flowers, fruit. See me ,ami An nnt anoear unon I lar of nassaee. or attended oy aTo have his shoulder dislocatedare students at Willamette, and
are assisting in the local YMCABakeright Bakery, 2 to 3 p. m v . . w r r w . - -

t, nit I Vn nrnnortv renre-- 1 uMiutinn of scaldine. begin j to
i tho w nroDertr to you. Noth- -

ntA hv stock escanes taxation, drink soft water in quantities;in an accident and then to com-
plete his delivery of milk was thework. Nach has chrge ot a groupEquitable Savings & Loan

Associationj

Portland. Oregon. ins: doing only at above hours.
he said. The treasurer of a large! also get about four ounces of Jadof about 40 boys. .' ;

experience of Hans Hofstetter,too btjsy. M. Klorfein. . o31narry G. Keeney, Representative,
201 Masonic Bids. Phone 1840 driver of a Meadow Lawn Dairy

milk truck Sunday morning. TheRadiola IV. Vs
corporation issues a single check Salts from, any reliable pharmacy
for tax payment, and the stock- - and take a tablespoon ful in a glass
holder is taxed indirectly through of water before breakfast for a
the subsequent lowering of dlvl- - few days and your kidneys may

Two Hurt in Acciden-ts-
truck went into the ditch just beBruises and cuts were received

413. Orafoa B-J- ' Tljfkoa 457
hv automobile accidents aunng yond the state prison about 6:30

Sunday morning, and though dends. A tax udod both stock and then act fine.
are week-en-d in which two girls unon nhvsical oronerty was de-- This famous salts is made fromThe Seavey, BcU Insurance

There has been such an unpre-
cedented demand for this ; fine
rapMo receiver that all stocks are
entirely depleted. There is not
ohe on the coast. The factory is
making every effort to supply the
demand and we will have the

Hofstetter managed to jumpwere featured. Viola Croxier, 13 mnt tax i. it is a local tax. The the acid of grapes and lemon Juiceclear of the wreck, he struck onof route 2J was cut by glass andAgency
. General Insurance I A it.. Mrnnntlnns and I rnmihtnod With lithia. and has

his shoulder, dislocating the memthe rear ! of, the automobile in th wealthier individuals of the been used for years to help flushbef. He was picked up by passwhich she I was riding was badly country. Canital is necessary to dogged kidneys and stimulateTnak WrrBifly" Bn ersby and taken to the office offirst one to arrive. Salem Elec-

tric Co. F. S. Barton. Phone conduct large businesses and it is them to activity, also to help neu- -damaged when it was struck by a
Pacific Fruit company's truck on Dr. Garnjobst, where his shoulder' o301200. -

was r set. He went to the dairy not Just to penalize it. trallze the acids in the system so
r moans lof k chart Mr. Kay thev iio Ioniser cause irritation.the highway north of Salem, ac- -

obtained another; truck, pulled the
illustrated how the corporation I thus Often relieving bladder dlsorWanted Sales Woinmn first machine out of the ditch and

BEATRICE SHELTON
Teacher of Piano

-- V' ' 'STUDIOS .

Btrsv Bids. ZiI&mu
ws nonaiizect in comparison with I ders. 1

continued the delivery of bis milk.
th individual. According toU Jad Salt is inexpensive and

Experienced in women's ready
to wear. See Mr. Friend. People's
rash. ' o30 taxes collected in 1919. there1cannbt Injure; makes a delightfulIfoa ItL. Bat,

nut HaWL, TBSXS.
iloM MS , Limp In ami Walk O-ut-

woro 19 sis neonle making re-- effervescent lithia-wat- er drink
Delicious Lunches
For the School Child, or to

, Take Out.
LITTLE LADY STORE

12th and Center.

Meet Dr. Burns, coast to coast
turns unon incomes Un to $2000, I which everyone can take now andTo Introduce Our Lin foot specialist, in our shoe depart
ranroRonttne fa. combined income I then to help keep the kidneysment this week. J. C. Penney Co
of $28,851,259. with $286,000 1 clean and the blood pure, therebyStore Your Prunes , -

: . n2
The first 10 suits or raincoats

at actual .cost. Suits,' extra pair
pants, 23.50, up. 442 State

street. Roonf 2. American Wool
paid In taxesi I often! preventing serious kidney

An additional 13,568 made re-- complications. By all means have
Team Leaves Friday

: at Frys Warehouse
; 35c per ton per month

: in carload lots -
en Mills Tailor. o31-n3-- 4. turn on incomes from $2000 to your physician examine your kid

The Marion county " boys ;and
$3000. ; These represented a total neys at least twice a yeargirls' club judging team win

Furniture Firm to Build Income ot $32,603,349 and taxesleave Friday for Portland where

ELMA WELLER
PIANIST

Toss Tproinetion thronfa Xdrs
Wlfhl RUiU.

. - Donning: System
Tor 7em4ist
1 Fhen 1SS1

8ta4S0 y. Liberty .Bt.

The Giese-Powe- rs "Furniture ot $311,657. -- The total amountthey will be entered In the Judg: . HYDRO-ELECTRI- C comnany will erect a store build of Incomes represented by 33,383ing contest at the Pacific interniERAPEimc msTrruTE Every Week isinr at 357 Court, at a cost of neoDle was $61,454,608. with taxnational Live Stock exposition
building es to the amount of $596,765.S6000. according to a Thn members of - the team are; (Formerly Dr. scnenas;

f

r . 249 S. Cottage St. ' - National Pill WeekOnly two men in the state naopermit Issued Monday by City Re-- Homer Bra7t Lyle Rains and Les
eorder Poulsen. George H. Al-- Incomes between $500,000 andOSTEOPATHY

The Original and Genuine SpinPHONE - - - 1182 ALL KINDS INCLUDING:lie Davis. They belong to tne
Salem Chester White Pig club. $750,000, Mr. Kay said. ' Their

total income-wa- s $1,328,469, yetDIEDal Adjustment Treatment. Skill
ther paid $8351229 in taxes, a sumFor Gifts That Last Always In Salemfull, Painless Adjustment uiai

gets wults.- -
-;.,- 15 5S fifii in excess ' of the totalSTEVE R At the residence of his

danehter. Mrs. Helen Evertng-- Dr. Mark S. Skiff Is not moving
DiaitraAtLJsJew taxes paid by more than33,000

ton. at Glendale, Calif.. SaturOsteopathic Physician mad
', 'w t 1 Surgeon people.

away from Salem, and does not
intend to move away as Is being
reported. His dental offices aresvndl Silverware

Ctadobalicr hao ctood
Ccr tho tjest in trans
portatlon, voluo and
Equality , c2 product

In .speaking on the proposed inPboae 12SS. Salem, T9 Oregon Bldg. ' Salem.

"Best Yet." .;, ' j

Pill Cathartic Compound
V. 8. P. j

. Pill Cathartic Compound
,

'u Improved, j

Yes, We Have

! Some POls!

day afternoon, Oct. 27,; 1823,
D. M. Stever. Mr. Stever was
Vales agent for the National come tax'measure, Mr. Kay madelocated at 306 Masonic building.L gome interesting comparisons andPhone 561.Cah Roister company for explained the results in figures
many years, a former resident He took 10 j people, representing

an investment of $400,000 andof Salem and was well knoknCatea Ambulance Serrlcs I

Day and Niffht ; I

PHONE 666 I
PERSONALS I

.--

S0 V. a VttlMUl Bask Baflatag
na sss as. Ttxmm sssy

DR. BiH. WHITEROtawMhi
TSletreDla XMsgstMU n4 TrMtsMOS

Dt. Atessu MrtlfO
Salem : i; ' Oreo

here. '" "c (

showing a profit of $50,000. With
each being exempted $2000, each
was assessed $375 in taxes. A

' Sergeant Jireck left Monday17S 8. Liberty 8t , ;

' ;. 2 ItODEH ATO ?BICEB--f. c. t, Sim I

UOHT SIX SPECXA1. SIX BIO SIX
S rw. 112 W. B. 119 W. B. T Pl"., 12 W. X. (

40 H. P. - 60 H. P. i 0 H. F.
Tourins ..$1210 Toorlnf . Tonrinc -- $2040
Kodstr Roadster Spltr

(S-Pi- 1100 (2 P.M.) - 1575 (5 PM.) . S180
Coupe-Roadste- r Coupe Conpe f

.) 1450 2295 (i-Ful- .) 2891
3edaa ... 175 Sedan i. 2374 8da .

morning for Toledo where he will
corporation fapitallzed for $400.--

000 with 10 Incorporators and tnepresent the national( guard trophy
won by the Toledo company at
the competitive drill and athletic ame amount of nrofit. is taxed

12515. be said.events In Ashland early in Sep

Webfr&Clough
Leading Funeral

Directors
Expert Embalm era

Advocates ot the proposed meastember! . i

ore admit that the bill is no good. Tarn t 1C t Y s r r - C o n v a 1 n .A. E. Reams, Medford attorr
- 8 Mr. Kay said, "But that it Is betney, manager, or tne;,uauiornia- - H1EYER

DRUGSTORE
ter than nothing at all.'dregon Power j company at that

, The Chamber of Commerce dinplace, was in Salem yesterday. Ving room was redolent with sug MARION AUTO CO.
235 S. Com'l. ' Open Day and Xlgbt

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

, Established 1868!
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